
KEVA ANCIENT 

MINERAL DROPS

An exceptionally pure source of Ionic Trace Minerals



Mineral Deficiency: A serious 

problem



According to Dr. Linus 
Pauling, Two Time Nobel 

Prize Winner –
“You can trace every 

sickness, every disease, 
and every ailment to a 

mineral deficiency." 



Insomnia 

Kidney Disease

Liver Disease

Migraine

Musculoskeletal conditions

Nerve problems

Gynaecological problems

Osteoporosis

Reynaud's Syndrome

Tooth decay

Hypoglycaemia

Anxiety 

Panic attacks 

Asthma

Blood clots 

Bowel disease 

Depression 

Detoxification 

Diabetes 

Fatigue 

Heart disease 

Hypertension 



According to Dr. Joel 
Wallach, 

“900 deficiency diseases 
are preventable with 

proper nutritional 
supplementation”



Obtained from the 250 million year old virgin 

seabed 2 miles down the earth’s crust in 

Europe.

KEVA ANCIENT 

MINERAL DROPS



Keva Ancient Mineral Drops is an excellent product consisting of

Natural Ionic Trace Minerals which is obtained from the 250 million

year old virgin seabed 2 miles down the earth's crust in Europe

It is the purest Ionic Trace Minerals in the world. You can find up to 84

ionic trace minerals in KAMD

The quality is highest available and is constantly quality controlled

through international quality standards. These Ionic Trace Minerals

perm earth layers are ancient and are of high energetic purity



Contains 84 ionic minerals
Their 

deficiency 
can put 

your 
health in 
danger. 

Hydrogen, Helium, Lithium, Beryllium, Boron, Carbon, Nitrogen, Oxygen,

Sodium, Magnesium, Silicon, Phosphorous, Sulphur, Chlorine, Argon,

Potassium, Calcium, Scandium, Titanium, Vanadium, Chromium,

Manganese, Iron, Cobalt, Nickel, Copper, Zinc, Gallium, Germanium,

Selenium, Bromin, Krypton, Rubidium, Strontium, Yttrium, Zirconium,

Niobium, Molybdenum, Ruthnium, Rhodium, Palladium, Silver, Indium, Tin,

Antimony, Tellurium, Iodine, Cedium, Barium, Lanthanum, Cerium,

Praseodymium, Neodymium, Promethium, Samarium, Europium,

Gadolinium, Terbium, Dysprosium, Holmium, Erbium, Thulium, Ytterbium,

Lutetium, Hafnium, Tantalum, Tungsten, Rhenium, Osmium, Iridium,

Platinum, Gold, Thallium, Bismuth, Polonium, Astatine, Radon, Francium,

Actinium, Thorium, Proctactinium, Neptunium & Americium.



KAMD saves people from a considerable amount of pain

and suffering as Ionic Trace Minerals is essential for life

and is a true cellular tonic that helps us heal from varied

sufferings. KAMD is an excellent product that is fast

acting, safe and very flexible in terms of methods of

application.

KAMD contains only raw, highly concentrated, ultra pure

Ionic Trace Minerals and other trace minerals drawn from

the ancient virgin seabed in Europe. There are no added

ingredients except those found naturally occurring in the

deep underground deposits from this pristine source. It is

easily absorbed into the skin and underlying tissues.



• Most recommended 84 Ionic Trace

Minerals in the world

• Rapidly absorbed into the skin

• Easy application in a convenient way

• Most efficient method at restoring

cellular Ionic Trace Minerals levels

• Ultra-pure and highly concentrated

• 100% natural product





Facilitates safe and 
effective detoxification

 Relief of aches, pains,

Elevates mood and 
relieves stress

 Encourages healthy skin 
tissue & protects against 

skin disorders



Fights depression

 Helps maintain proper 
muscle function

 Supports a healthy 
immune system

 Balances the hormonal 
system



Improves quality of 
sleep

 Managing disorders 
like hypertension, 

migraines, arthritis 
etc.

 Maintains healthy 
blood sugar levels

 Improves & 
strengthens bones, 

joints & teeth



Helpful for neuro
disorders

 Promotes a healthier 
cardiovascular system
 Increases energy, 
vitality & improves 

health



HOW DOES KAMD WORK IN HUMAN BODY?

KAMD activates the body’s system which includes:



What doctors are saying about different minerals?
• Calcium deficiency is the major dietary deficiency in America's children today," Dr. Duane Alexander, director of the 

National Institute of Child Health and Human Development

• Dr. Mildred S. Seelig, MD, MPH, author of "The Magnesium Factor" says “Most modern heart disease is caused by 

magnesium deficiency. A vast and convincing body of research, largely ignored, has convinced us and many collegues

of this fact."

• “Research has overwhelmingly demonstrated the critical relationship between low levels of magnesium and 

cardiovascular disease. So many hypertensive (high blood pressure) patients could benefit from increased intake of this 

mineral." Dr. Julian Whitaker, MD, one of America's best-known doctors of integrative medicine and author of best seller 

"Shed 10 years in 10 weeks"

• People who exercise or work hard are at an increased risk for short-term sodium deficiency because their bodies lose 

sodium through perspiration. For example, a manual laborer who works for eight hours on a 100 degree Fahrenheit day 

might lose as much as 8 g of sodium to perspiration, according to "Dr. Jensen's Guide to Body Chemistry & Nutrition." 

Athletes also lose much sodium through perspiration.

• According to Dr. by Sonni Alvarez, I.D., M.N. – “If there is a problem with poor digestion & assimilation, the best method 

might be to add liquid minerals to the diet, to afford easier absorption & rapid assimilation. Liquid minerals from the sea, 

a natural source, have shown beneficial results in the shortest length of time.

• Dr. Gary Price Todd echoed this sentiment when he stated, "The lack of minerals is the root of all disease."

• "In the absence of minerals, vitamins have no function. Lacking vitamins, the system can make use of the minerals, but 

lacking minerals vitamins are useless.“ - Dr. Charles Northern, researcher and MD



Recommended dosage for internal use

HOW TO USE KEVA ANCIENT MINERAL DROPS ?

Weekly dosage for individuals for different Age Groups

Age 1st Week 2nd Week 3rd Week 4th Week

4-6 1 Drop/Day 2 Drop/Day 4 Drop/Day 6 Drop/Day

7-10 1 drops morning

1 drops evening

3 drops morning

3 drops evening

5 drops morning

5 drops evening

7 drops morning

7 drops evening

11-15 2 drops morning

2 drops evening

4 drops morning

4 drops evening

6 drops morning

6 drops evening

8 drops morning

8 drops evening

16-20 3 drops morning

3 drops evening

5 drops morning

5 drops evening

7 drops morning

7 drops evening

9 drops morning

9 drops evening

21 Or Above 4 drops morning

4 drops evening

6 drops morning

6 drops evening

8 drops morning

8 drops evening

10 drops morning

10 drops evening

(Dilute these drops in your drinking water)



For best results, KAMD should be taken twice

daily, i.e. morning & evening, on an empty

stomach.

Do not mix KAMD in milk or any other dairy 

product.

Drink KAMD in a glass tumbler only and consume

food after half an hour.



Any patient suffering from diseases like arthritis, diabetes, cancer, 
asthma etc must increase the dosage to 25-30 drops a day after the 
4th week. However if any irritation persists during the course then 
gradually decrease the dose to the minimum.

In patients with Hypertension, BP might shoot up initially hence it 
is advisable to start with 5 drops of KAMD a day and then gradually 
increase the dose. If BP increases, reduce the dose and drink 
excessive water.

Healthy adults may take KAMD as per above dosage table for first 
month and then gradually decrease the dose & maintain at 10 
drops/day.



In Diabetic patients, blood sugar may rise initially so it is 
advisable to start with 5 drops of KAMD a day and then 
gradually increase the dose. If blood sugar increases, 
reduce the dose and drink excessive water.

In patients undergoing dialysis, patient should be given 1-2 
drops daily until they are allowed to increase the water 
intake.



For pain in joints, ankles, shoulders, back, 
neck, cervical etc.:

• The dosage can be increased from 20 to 30 drops after a 
week which can be increased upto 40 drops as per 
requirement.

• Massage will help in relieving from joint pain, back pain, 
cervical, pain in ankles, shoulders etc.

• For better results apply KAMD daily after shower & before 
going to bed.



• Daily massaging of feet will be beneficial for a healthy 
life. It will give a refreshing feeling.

• Full body massage done twice a week will help in 
relieving from stress, enhance energy & vitality in the 
body & stay healthy

• The dosage can be increased to 30 drops after a week 
which can be increased upto 40 drops as per 
requirement.

• For better results apply KAMD daily before going to 
bed.

For Healthy Life



Contact

KEVA INDUSTRIES
Website: www.kevaind.org



• Note: This product is not intended to treat, cure or prevent any 

disease. Please consult your health care professional.


